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Synopsis 
As people, industries, vehicles grow in number our cit~es become more and more polluted 
each day Alr pollut~on control has become a challenge for the scientists as the pollution 
levels are increasing at much faster rates compared to the techniques developed to control 
it Among the major sources of pollution, man-made pollut~on, caused mainly by 
Industries and vehicles, contributes around 60% of the total pollution In the present day 
dlesel is belng used threefold as the diesel engines have their own merits to be used and 
people are behind the techniques to control the diesel exhaust Nitrogen Oxides @Ox) is 
one of the major components of the diesel engine exhaust and is one of the major 
contributors for acid rain, global warming, photochemical smog etc so is needed to be 
taken care of 
The conventional methods for NOx removal based on catalysts and adsorbents are proved 
to be efficient for the petrol exhaust, but not for the diesel exhaust While these catalyst 
- 
make use of precious metals making ~t more expensive and need to be operated at very 
high temperature the adsorbents need to be regenerated regularly and the pollutant is not 
destroyed as it stays back In the adsorbent and comes out when it 1s regenerated An 
alternative techn~que is the electric discharge based non-thermal plasma process being 
tried out successfully at the laboratory level and research on thls aspect started at several 
labs across the globe a decade ago including India 
From the literature survey ~t was found that ~t IS dificult to meet the stringent emission 
standards levied on the NOx levels in the d~esel engine exhaust with the exist~ng 
techniques alone To improve the removal efficiency of NOx in :he d~esel exhaust and 
owing to the difficulties in the usage of the catalyst and adsorbent the objectives In the 
present work are fornlulated as 
Q To control NO\, by the injection of additional N-radicals w~thout he usage of 
catalyst and adsorbent, in a real diesel engine exhaust 
*3 To study the effect of additional N-radicals at  high temperature and at  
different loads 
*3 To study the effect of hvo stage injection of N-rad~cals on NOA removal in the 
diesel exhaust 
It IS well known that though the mtrogen molecules are present in abundance, the 
presence of oxygen reduces the production of N-radicals, in the diesel exhaust, which 
plays a significant role m the removal of NOx Therefore in the present thesls N-radicals 
L 
were produced separately then introduced Into the plasma discharge reactor where the 
actual exhaust treatment occurs It was found that the presence of N-radicals ~mproved 
the removal efficiency of NOx by a considerable extent The studies were carrled at 
different loaded cond~t~ons of the engine (no-load and half-load) and at different 
temperatures The englne exhaust was treated in raw and filtered condltlon The details of 
the test setup used and the results are presented and discussed In detail in the thesis 
